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Sign to supportand save: Crusade of Mercy contributions help reshape lives
Have you used me power of your pen to
write a happy ending for hundreds of
thousands of area people in need? Your
signature on a United Way/Crusade of
Mercy pledge card and your .promise to
contribute to the 1999 campaign mean
rhat agencies throughout Chicago' and
area suburbs can continue [0 supply programs and services that change lives.
Loyola University' Chicago's campaign
continues through -Ocr. 28, with a goal
of.securing $200,000 in pledged gifts to
the United Way/Crusade of Mercy. The"
. theme of this year'scrusade is "You Can
Write a Happy Ending."
.
. "The mote I'm invol~ed with the campaign, the more 1 am impressed with the
amount of good done··by United Wayfunded agencies.f-said Vice-President for
University Ministry Lawrence. Remer.
S.J., Loyola's United Way/Crusade of
Mercy general campaign coordinator .•..
"They provide grassr60ts care for chil-.
dren, families and senior citizens ... which
couldn't exist without this funding."
United Way serves more ,than 160
communities in a five-county area: Cook.
County (including Chicago), DuPage,
soucheaseem-Lake, 'and- parts of Kane
and Will counrjcs. Contributions help' a
network' of .more-uhan 430 health and
human care agencies, mosr with'li heighborhood focus.
.
"I'm confident we can reach our- goal
of $200,000
in gift contributions,
though I do want to stress that Loyolans'.
participation in the campaign is more
important than me amount of money
they are able to give.» Reuter said. "Most

Loyolans can share a story of someone in
need who was helped. by a United Wayfunded agency."
Since 87 cents of each donated dollar
goes directly into programs and services.
even modest gifts have noticeable impact.
Here are some examples:
• $1 a week ($52 annually) provides one
hour of social services for the deaf and
hearing impaired,
$3 a week ($156 annually} provides 10
children with lead poisoning screening,
$5 a week ($260 annually) provides
one week 'of summer camp for rwo
children .:
$7 a week' ($364 annually) provides
emetgency tood for 10· families without anythin.,g eo-ear. "
$10 a week ($520 annually) provides
group activities for 13 lonely seniors.
$20 a week ($1,040 annually) provides
eight battered women 'and children
with one week of safe, secure 'shelter.
$30 a week ($1,560 annually) provides
eight hours of day care for 44 chilo ten.
Pledge cards offer guidelines for giving.
Contributions 'may be made as one lump
sum, or spreadover the-course of a year.
and can be providedwlrh speed and' ease
througl)·'payroU··'deduction .."
Loyoh"University Chicago'Ptes'ident
john 'J.' Pidedt, S.].: -agail •. will host a
breakfast' or "lunch for the department
with the highest percentage of parricipation in the-campaign: to qualify, units
must have between 15 and 30 members.
For more information about the 1999
United 'Way/Ctusade of Mercy campaign,
call University Ministry at 8-2089.

Loyolans give gift of time to campaign
Loyola's United Way/Crusade of Mercy
campaign relies on a team of volunteers
to coordinate gifts across the university.
Campus co-chairs track and tally pledge
cards on their respective campuses, and
work with the department captains who
personally ask co-workers [Q participate
in the campaign.
This 'isJoyce Knight's second stint as a
••campus. co-chair, 3f1;dsp,e has, served as a
department captain in the past. An administrative assistant in the College of
AIts and Sciences; Knight has been involved with.United Way.carnpaigns since
she joined Lcycla-t S years ago. Despite
the time involved, Knight notes that department captains and campus co-chairs
readily serve.
"There is no hard sell and no resistance to volunteering," said Knight. "In
fact, all of chis year's department captains
.are experienced.
"This'~s such a worthwhile way to inspire giving to charity, she said. "We see
people on the street, but we just aren't
sure if giving them money will really help
rhern. The United Way funds reputable
organizations that do help people. This is
my way of being 'part of the solution and
doing something good in this world ."
Assistant Professor Harvey Boller, J.D.,
of the accounting department in the
School of Business Administration, brush-'
es aside the notion that he is unusual in
. his willingness to take on the duties of a
campus co-ch~r: "I'm not atypical at alL
Countless people here take to heart the Jesuit mission of being people for others.
I'm just a reflection of the culture here.
"Loyola is a very special place," he
said. "I feel privileged to participate in
helping this unique and efficient charity.
which is able to keep its ove~head operating expenses low while helping so many
people in so many different contexts."
It

The United Way's commitment to
funding numerous agencies rather than
one group inspired Rose Lach, director of
education and support services, LUMC,
to accept the challenge of being a campus
co-chair after several years of department
Captaincy.' To encourage participation,
she stresses "any contribution is signi1icant to help someone in need," .
This year's roscer of United Wiy/Crusade of Mercy campus co-chairs includes:
LSC-Gloria
Iacobson, Ph.D., R.N.,
nursing (8-3134), Joyce Knight, CAS
(8-3524) ..
MCL-James Fritts, Ph.D., education
(3-3482).
WTC-Harvey
Boller, J.D., accounting (5-7043), Patricia Guillen, government and community relations (57800).
LUMC-Donna
Burr, ambulatory
services (6-0762),
Diane Deacy,
women's health (6-8171), Sheryl Ellis,
health care accounting
(6-1043);
Robert Freeark, M.D., president's office (6-3214), Cindy Gonya, medical
school administration (6-5327), Rose
Lach, education and support services
(6-4490), Ruth Mackeben, MAGIS
(6-7919), James Vice, ombuds office
(6-5228).
Campus co-chairs and department
captains rallied at campaign kick-off
events late lasr month, generating enthusiasm and energy for the month-long
pledge period. In addition to words of inspiration from Loyola's General Cam-·
paig» Coordinator Lawrence Reuter, S.].,
and President John J. Piderir, S.J., Loyolans at LSC and -LUMC events beard
from Ann O'Keefe. an administrator at
the St. Vincent DePaul Center on HaJ-'
seed Street, who came co thank Loyolans
for funding and for the volunteer work of
undergraduate and medical students,

New vice president for human resC?urces
(Contin;"'d from pag' I)
siticn control and salary-budgeting sysrem that linked position and' budget
planning for more than $100 million in
salary and benefits.
"People interest me, and theorganiza,(ion of people and the development of
systems to help them accomplish organizational and individual objectives provides daily motivation and inspiration,"
he said. "The. novelty and complexity of
issues you confront in helping organizations and people presents me with- the
type of challenges I need to conrinue co
grow personally and develop professionally."
Kellysaid hes keenly aware of the friend-

ly rivalry between the two universities.
"When you grow. up Catholic in
Chicago: you either a[[e~d DePaul or
. Loyola," he said. "It's very exciting in my
career to work for both of [hem, but
what is interesting about Loyola is that .
it's in a period of positive 'change and revitalization. It's also quite exciting to be
in a group of new administrators who are
eager to tackle these issues.
"I plan on transferring my allegiance
from me Blue Demons over to the Ramblers," he said with a chuckle.
Kellyresides in Mr. Prospect, Ill., with'
his wife, Doreen. They have twin fouryear-old girls, Bridget and Lora, and a
two-year-old boy, Emmett.

GUESTSTARS-HRIR ""Ieomes rislting PoIbb ~
Institute for Human Resourees and Industrial Relations IHRlRIfoculty members Set>I-30 welcomed two ProtOssors from the University of Cdansk, PoIa_Jacek
Grodzlclcl.nd ~usz
~~
wi" teach classes at LDyoIa'during the fal •••••••••.. 'HRIRis usipg a U.S. Department of
labOr gTlIntto duplleate its succesofullabor relatIOn•• nd Confllet resolution program In
Poland. (Bottom row, from leftl: Pat ~;
_
GrodzIdd, SylwiulZ1Iotowski,Gerard
Faria•. (Top _, from 1eft):·M MalI.c......J, Uncia SIroIo,Homer Jolt•••• , Dow ScoIt, Le.
Dennis, Suzy Fox and Arup Va""".

